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"Sell For Less Profit" Whitener "Sell For Less Profit"
2i

5 o c Un Dale tomorrow Saturday 55 c n

Two Pounds Long Assorted Stick Candy Two Pounds I

Long Twisted Sticks Two Pound Wooden Boxes Attractive Wooden
TVT CLOVES, LEMON, CINNAMON

Pure Sugar Candy IMecco Sweets oixC Flavors: sAssAFRAs,MiNT,wintergreen For Xmas Gifts
i

I

((BalasketIB Game at Armory Tooi
DOUBLE HEAOEi

lickory Boys vs. Spencer BoysHickory Girls vs. Statesville Girls
Game Called at 8:00 P. M. - - Admission 10 and 20 Cents

Winn" iwii -' TJttf

"'
1

SUABLE PRESCRIPTION
"

FOR THE KIDNEYS

Coughs'
easedFor many years druggists have

watched with much interest the re- -,

markable record maintained by Dr. with
T4rr g? j?? m

Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kid- -
j

j ney, liver and bladder medicine. j

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Ro- ot is a strengthening

i medicine. It helps the kidneys,

Put cn the Bevo Glasses when you set the
table for the bite prepared fcr the guests of
the evening. As a suggestion for a dainty iunch:
Cream cheese and chopped ol'.ve sandwiches (cn
brown bread), Dili pickles, Shrimp salad, Ice ccid
iJevo.
Itself a nutritive drink, Eevo makes cn appetizing
r.r.d delightful addition to esiy meal hot or cold,
licht or heavy. .

Bevo the nd soft drink.
Sold in bottles only and bciz'od ejeus'.x-i-y i:y

Anheuser-Busc- h 'ST. Lens.

i '4 y

NEWS
liver and bladder do their work na-

ture intended they should do.
Swamp-Ro- ot has stood the test

of years. It is sold by all drug-
gists on its merit and it should
help you. No other kidney medi-
cine has so many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Ro- ot and
stjirt treatment !at once.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-- 1

hampton. N. Y., for a sample bot--j
tie. When writing be sure and j

mention Hickory Daily Record. Adv

for Coughs e Colds

That wretchlng, torturous
tearing at the throat and lungs
give away to ease and comfort
through the prompt use of Dr. New
Discovery the standard cough and
cold remedy for 50 years. Keep it on
hand and use freely. It goes right to
the root of a cold brings up the phlegm
and eases the raw, feverish membranes.
Containing balsams, it cools and soothes
the sore parts. J ut the thing for baby 'a
croup. The kiddie likes it. Your drug,
gist sells it.

( fir fl V vasjjw t-

25B

Miller's Antiseptic Oil, Kiio-- As

A 9

5 J miWeek5
Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?

Dr. King's new Life Pills cause a healthy
flow of Bile and rids your Stomach,
and Bowels of waste and fermenting
body poisons. They are a Tonic to
your Stomach and Liver and tone the
general system. First dose relieves.
Get a bottle today. 25c. all dru?gist3.

ellers k 1

Pain inWE NOW HAVE ON DISPLAY AT OUR STORE THE Will Positively P.e'ne
Three Minutes

Sel
Upholstering,

Cabinet Repair
and

Refinishing

lers Special

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE UNDER MORTGAGE.
By virtue of the powers contained

a deed of trust executed by Lula Ar-
cher and John Archer, her husband,
to the Mutual Building and Loan to
secure a loan of $600 and default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the
installments therein provided for,
the undersigned wi.i sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, in front of the First Nation-
al Bank at Hickory, N. C. on Friday
Jan, 11, 1S18, at 1 o'clock p. m. the
following real estate:

Lying and situate in the southern
part of the city of Hickory begin-
ning at a stone on the North side
of a road, the S. W. corner of Eh
Shore's lot and runs North with Eli
Shore's line 200 feet, more or less,
to a stone in the Simeon Barger
line, the N. W. corner of Eli Shore's
lot; then westernly with the Sim-co- n

Barger line 100 feet more or
less to the N. E. corner of the

"The best servant in your house"

The Cabinet with the Wonderful

Try it Tight non- - fcr Khej..a-tism- ,

Neuralgia, ?;rt,
stik and sweller. jo.ti. ;.;:.?

in the head, baek end V.mbs. corns,
bunions, etc. After tT.e applic-
ation pain disappears as if by ro?ic.

A new remedy used ii.'.emallj and

externally for coughs, ere up.
sore throat, diptheria snd Tor.i-liti- s.

This oil is conceded to be-- the r.'st
penetrating remedy hrovn. la
prompt and immediate e;Tc-c-t : r-

elieving pain is due to the fac: that

it penetrates to the affecttd pr.ns

SEE--
Auto- -

Nmatic LOWERING FLOUR
FOR FROST PROOF cabbage plants

call phone 288-- L or see W. E. Mil-
ler. 12 1 tf

and 14 other features women have long wanted.
$5.00 Down and $1.00 a Week Puts this Sellers ''Special" in Your Kitchen PHONE 7-- J l i)K SALHi iai7 7 passenger

school house let; then southerly with
the line oi the elored sehool house
lot 200 feet more or less to a stone,
ths S. E. corns? of the school house
lot; then . Easterly with the street
70 feet, more or less to the

Studebaker car, 4 cyhndtrs. On

at or.ee. As an illustration, pour

ten drops on the tickest pice c

sole leather and it will
this substance through and through

in three minutes.
Accept no substitute;. This rea'

oil is golden red color e-- 'y. hvery
' 'I W1)ott!e 30c. '' :

1914 Reo Touring ear. Abernathy
Hardware Co. 12 4 tfAm b it jon This Dec. 7, 1917,ARRIVING in Hickory on or about LutzA. C. HENDERSON, Trustee, a bottle or money ivf. h

12 7 4t StoreDec. loth one car load of apples,
Red Limbertwigs. Blackwelder
Bros, Taylorsville, N. C. 12 4 lwk

FOR SALE Narcissus and iHy-acint-

bulbs. Mrs. Carrie Gam-
ble. '

12 6 1 wk

For Nervous People
The great nevra tonic the famous

Wendell's Ambition Pills that will
put vigor, vim and vitality into ner

25 LBS. FLOUR FREE During sale week Dec. 1 7th to 22nd we will
give free 25 lb. Catawbas bert flour with every Sellers Kitchen
Cabinet purchased.

REMEMBER one week only: think of it: take advantage of this un-parall- ed

offer.
FOR CHRISTMAS Husband give your wife a gift that is worth while

a Sellers Cabinet- - it will make the kitchen work easier- - save thous
ands of steps and make it easy to prevent waste tn foods.
Sellers Cabinet spell convenience and economy.

Como in at once and see this master cabinet with
all its improvements. Every woman should soo it.

100 per cent Flour
wheat except the brandWANTED Old False Teeth. Don't

matter if broken. I pay $2.00 to
$15.00 per set. Send by parcel
post and receive check by return
mail. L. Mazier, 2007 S. Fifth
St., Philadelphia, Pa. 12 8 1 rio

vous tired out, all in, despondent peo-

ple in a few days.
Anyone can buy a box for only 50

cents, and Hickory Drug Co. Is au
"ARQMA"

lire Kansas Red Winter Wheat Flour

This flour will be on sale tomorrow andFOR RENT 5 room house, 2

blocks from Union Square. Apply
1381 8th Ave. 12 10 2tFit! Furnitur Monday. If any left will be obliged to ad- -e company raox Ivance price $ 1 .00 per barrel to pa

thorized by the maker to refund tna
purchasa price if anyone is dissatis-
fied with the first box purchased.

Thousands prais them for general
debility, nervous uostration, men-
tal depression and unstung nerve
caused by over-indulgen- ce in alcoaoj,
tobacco, or overwork of any kind.

For any affliction of the nervous
system Wendell's Ambition PHs are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria, trem-
bling and neuralgia they are simply
splendid. Fifty cents at Hickory
Drug Co. and dealer veryvrherw.
Mail orders filled, charges prepaid b
Wndell Pharmical Co., Inc., Syra-
cuse, N. Y D

LSSSi
WANTED Good boy to deliver

Record to East Hickory subscrib-
ers. Good proposition for hhus-le- r.

Apply at Record office. cost.
Every purchaser of this flour is highlyFOR SALE One 1917 Model Ford

touring Car. Abemethy HardwareRead the Daily Record $4.00 a Year Dieased and most of them have come backCo. 11 11 2tf

WANTED Tennant for farm
Apply to Jones at Abernethy

for more.
Remember this Flour sale closes Mon-

day evening. This is positively your
Hardware Co. 11 11 1 wk

JERSEY COW FQR SALE Ap9 ply 1020 9th Ave. City. 11 11 tfUseful Giving domOWS WIS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE One last chance to get this fine flour at tiegood driving horse and buggy. Will
trade for Ford Touring Car. W
C. Shell. 11 12 lwk pd old price,

WANTED Position as steno J. H. Hatchergrapher by young lady, Jan. 1st.
Now employed;. Address Box
401, City. 12 13 1 wk

JERSEY MILK COW FOR SALE
Apply 1020 9th Ave., City. ItoME 3

Ascertain what members of the family need and endeavor to supply
the- - wants; That will serve a double purposemake your loved ones happy
and give th?m articles that are serviceable.

This store carries a line of goods that will appeal to careful buyers
Just received a handsome line of Narobia Furs at Good Values. This

is Fur Weather and there will be more of it.

FOR RENT A lew eight room
bungalow with lights and water on czema KemedyI IIIV Mloth avenue. Furnished or un-
furnished Apply 1013 15th Ave.,
iz to z wks.

TOUR LAST Chance to get "Ar-
oma" Flour at the old price. Sale
closes Monday evening. J. H.

Hatcher. ' 11 14 It
RICH KANSAS GRAIN FARMInvestigate our stock before selecting that gift for relative and friend.

STOPS THAT ITCH
Just a few drops of that mild, seothing, cooling wash, Men-to- l

Eezema Remedy, so highly recemmended for Eczema,
the itching and burning is gene. Scientific investigations have

taught us that eczema is psitively a skin disease and curab.e
through the skin alone. This remedy is applied direct to the
skin. If you "are afflicted with this distressing ailment we

ask yau to try it on our guarantee. A trial will convince you
of its genuine merits. Price 50c for trial bottle. One do..ar
tor large size.

Hickory Drug Company

160 acres All under high state
tlJ. A. BOWI of cultivation, good residence, barn,

out houses, creek on place fed bynever failing springs, 3 miles from
tewn. Worth $125.00 the acre
for quick sale $100.00 an acre. M.
Killian, Montague Hotel, Kansas
City, Mo. 12, 14 2 wks -


